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a hurried glance'. It is "Peace of
Mind", b Joshua Loth Liebman a
Jewish Rabbi. Quoting from his
introduction, "It may seem strange

ntalrroiins " ,
Logging Town Prepares
Move To New LocationZ substantially

and -

Milk Producers
Invited To Hearing

Milk producers In Haywood
county are Invited to attend a pub-
lic hearing regarding proposed def-
initions, standards, rules and reg-

ulations pertaining to the produc-
tion, processing and sales of milk,
that will be held at 10 a. m. today
in the courthouse at Asheville.

W. A. Corpehlng, county agen
states that he plans to attend the
hearing and offers to take as many
interested persons as possible with,
him to Asheville. He will leave
from the Haywood county court-
house ?t 9 o'clock.
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ior a man to write a book about
peace of mind in this strange age
of fierce turmoil and harrowing j

doubts. It may seem doubly strange '

hv steriiiz'1"" --

ft individuals, as

K State Eugenics
P" made

Last rites will be conducted this
afternoon at the Pleasant Balsam
Baptist church for Mrs. Laura Da-

vis Arrington, 90, widow of William
Arrlngton, who died at her home
in the Saunook section of the Bal-
sam area on Monday, April 28.

Rev. Doyle Miller, pastor of the
church, will be assisted in the serv-
ice by Rev. Nando Stephens. Bur-
ial will be in Green Hill cemetery.

' "M5 of

r riortnf( J.

SHEVLIN, Ore. (AP) This lit-

tle logging town the pool hall,
post office, gift shop, power plant
and all is getting ready to move
again.

Twenty-si- x years ago a lumber
company (Shevlin-Hixon- ) moved
from Shevlin, Minn., and its town
came along to the forests of Ore-
gon. The town spent 22 years at
three locations and four at this
northern Klamath county site.

ior a rauDi. representative of a
people that has known so little
peace lo engage in such an enter- -
prise. I have written this book in
the conviction that social peace '

can never be permanently achievedP1 - .. T..nrn:l
u iuiik us individuals engage inis a

.rlliwtion
Grandsons will serve as pallbear-

ers and granddaughters will be in
charge of the flowers.

Mrs. Arrington was a native of

thattte operation
L from the body

Some 30 miles southeast of hereCUe in sex char- -

where there's a fresh stand of tim
Jallsfidions.L jtiits to be ber, streets ana water mains are

being laid out and early in June
Shevlin and its 600 inhabitantsmental nospiw --

d
by

n
having chil

FAST PLANE

CLEVELAND (P) United Air-lili-es

reported one of its planes
reached an estimated top speed of
SOO miles an hour today and said
it was believed to be the first time
a commercial air transport had ever
flown that fast. The line said the
in;irk was reached by its Mainllner
300 on a "courtesy" flight from
over Detroit to over Cleveland with
52 passengers aboard.

houses and all will be at home
again, after a rail trip by flatcar.

li inherit their dis- -

personal and public protection withsome of the chil- -

250 per 100,000 and 14 states exceedLtf normal, the au- -

this county and had been active for
many years in the Pleasant Balsam
Baptist church. Funeral services
have been delayed pending the ar-

rival of relatives from the west.
Surviving are two sons, O. T

Arrington of Waynesville and W.

H. Arrington of Canton: four
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Wright of
Waynesville, R. F. D. No. 1, and
Mrs. It H. Hurd and Mrs. J. E. Fis-cu- s,

both of Chehalis, Wash, and
Mrs. J. Wright of Aberdeen; 26
grandchildren; 24 great grand chil-

dren and one great great grand
child.

Garrett furneral home will he

in charge of the arrangements.

North Carolina."they could noi ue
isfwtorily by an in- - ROMANIA

Ininded parent.
Based on an estimate of the feeble--

minded in the state made by
a North Carolina committee which

civil war with lliemseh vs."

As we read the book we
thought of the last words of King
Christian of Denmark, who died
week before last at the age of
76, which are said to have been
"I am at peace with God and my
soul." Surely this remarkable old
king must have had peace of
mind to have thus expressed him-
self. The book shows that we can
help ourselves lind "peace of
mind", which is one of the great-
est of gifts and reveals encour-
aging facts from scientific clinics
that man can, wanting and will-
ing to make the efTort. change
and improve himself. It is the
kind of book you would like to
keep by your bedside to pick
up for a bit of self analysis, after
a hard day of combating forces
over which you have no control,
but which you must not let get
you down. There are two chapters
that held especial interest for
us. "Fear wears many masks"
and "Grief's slow wisdom". They
offer sound philosophy by which
to live and find the meaning of
things.

is one ot ine
Ites having a tu- -

v M rfT D' -- wr,.6"hich reviews cases
studied the problem of the feeble-
minded, less than one in 41 could
have been protected by the operabperation is suggesi- -

351

IN A FRANK REPORT ON THE MOSCOW CONFERENCE, Secretary of State George C. Marshal outlined the
vital Issues discussed by the "Big Four". On the positive side, as indicated on the map. the Foreign Ministers
agreed to give further study to all Austrian questions, including the determination of "German assets In that
country. They agreed to study possible limitation of occupation forces in Germany, and to exchange infor-
mation in all zones. The reparations question proved stubborn, with disagreement also barring the economic
and political unity of Germany. There was a three to one split against the incorporation of the Saar into
France and a refusal by the Western bloc to approve the new Polish frontier. The conference was credited

pointed out. "
board, the expense ANTISEPTIC

ttl'WlState or couniv
rilization law nas

North Carolina to
--Slack's-with at least clearing the air for the forthcoming November parley. (nternottcmnl)

ir 45 per 100.00U m- -

tions approved by the Eugenics
board, the article said.

Difficulty in the use of this hu-

mane measure, the authors said
"comes chiefly from the fact that
the public does not understand the
difference between human sterili-
zation and the barnyard form with
which they are familiar. If each
doctor would let his patients know
that no detectable change results,

Lre leads in this

And Women Capital LettersLetters To The
Editorjrd of Hearing

(Continued From Page Two)except that children are not born,fcl,, no risk hfumie test
f&i with imple suiiif
Lj, bothered ly nniiit;. this amount for the good work heh due to harden1.! wr r.i
EuMI, try til? Ourine did cooperatives (against mer

it would be possible to release more
patients from institutions and there
would be fewer North Carolina
children born with poor mental

that so many say lias en- chants) during the legislature.
ir Mil again. uu niii

(Continued From Page Two)

plicity of style, gleams like a jewel
on the south bank of the Tidal
Basin, an artificial lake which re-

flects the capital's famed cherry

Rumors say he has turned down
a $10,000 position with the Pro

.itin? this simple test or
tuck at we. Ask about

Jjj at smith s Want Ads Get Immediate Results duction and Marketing Administra

(Continued From Page Two)

weeks. As an editor who knows
that advertising increases sales of
a product, it seems that you are,
for some reason, yielding your
powers of influence to the forces
of drunkenness, vice, crime and
death and against the Christian
churches that are struggling
against these enemies of humanity.
We plead with you to cease these
advertisements of beer and be as

tion in Washington.trees.

"Peace of mind" is described as
"the gift that God reserves for His
special proteges. Talent and beauty
He gives to many. Wealth is com-
monplace. Fame is nut rare. But
peace of mind that is His final
guerdon of approval, the fondest
sign of His love. He bestows it
charily. Most men are never blessed
with it. Others wait all their lives
yes, into advanced age for this
gift to descend upon them". . . .

and the extraordinary thing about

The design of the memorial is in
NOT DEAD The N. C. Tobaccothe classical style which Jefferson

himself introduced and advocated Advisory Council, whose deathOOR SANDING some predicted when the Tobaccofor the building of the capitol. It
is similar to the Roman Pantheon. Associates, Inc., was formed, is

still kicking At ;i meeting of theIt's a circular building, con
executive committee in Raleighsured of our prayers and coopera-

tion with you as you seek to main last week it didn't get in the pa
ir a Good Sanding and Finishing Job, persit was decided that the next

the book is that it contains sign af-
ter sign of the road which leads to
peace of mind, but it seems hard meeting of the council would be

structed of imperial Danby Ver-
mont marble, with an interior of
white Georgia marble.

The statue stands in a central
room about 80 feet in diameter
with a low domed celling, a sur-
rounding circular colonnade and

held in Asheville in June, with
visits to the Ecusta Paper company
and other points in that vicinity.

for most of us to find the way. Yet
we are all hunting directions. From
the frustrated young person trying

At a Reasonable Cost

- Call Us - to find what they want of life, to the
successful business executive who

a portico facing north.
When the late President Roose' Play To Be Presented

tain high moral standards in your
business. It is still true that "a
good name is rather to be chosen
than great riches.

Cordially, sincerely and prayer-
fully, we are, Mrs. Marvin Leather-wood- ,

Mrs. L. M. Owen Mrs. Grady
Davis, Mrs. Bessie Robinson, Mrs.
R. W. Howell, Mrs. F. R. Kennedy,
Mrs. Ahnie Moody, Mrs. Sara
Leatherwood, Mrs. E. R. Dotson,
Mrs. Mae Davis, Mrs. L. B. Leather-woo- d,

Mrs. Matt Caldwell, Mrs.
Lee Howell, Mrs. Lee Williamson,
Mrs. Weaver Haney, Mrs. Glenn C.
Palmer, Mrs. R. F. Davis, Mrs. T.

velt laid the cornerstone in Nov At Richland ChurchJWe Generate Our Own Electricity ember 1939, he said:
A play entitled "An Old Fash

has gained much, but feels the
lack of this great comfort peace
of mind. We found it interesting to
think of our friends and wondeV
who the lucky ones were who had
found this gift

"During all the years that have
followed Thomas Jefferson, the ioned Mother" will be given at the

Richland Baptist church, beginningUnited States has expanded his
philosophy into a greater achieve al 8 o'clock Wednesday evening.

There also will be a number of
Mothers' Day poems and songs

ment of security of the nation, se
curity of the individual and nation

Call Mr. Downs

Phone 450 Ext. 105

CE FLOOR GO.
al unity, than in any other part of used on the program. The pastor

of the church, Rev. Robert Harris!the world."

FLOOD IN POLAND
POZNAN, Poland tAP) Spring

rains and a sudden thaw after the
severe winter caused floodwaters to
sweep over 97 villages in the Poz-na- n

govcrnoralc. Nearly 2,500 peas

C. Davis, Mrs. V. R. Davis, Mrs.
W. R. Boyd, Mrs. R. B. Medford.j from West' Asheville, will be the
Mrs. J. R. Caldwell, Mrs. Millard speaker for the night.

Everyone is invited to attend.
ants had lo be evacuated. Flood- -

H. Ferguson, Mrs. Tom Rainer, C
O. Newell, Mrs. C. O. Newell.

(At request, submitted by C. O
Newell.)

C. O. NEWELL.

waters covered more than 120,000
acres of farmlands.

Don't let a little

London Gives Ovation
To American Stage Hit

LONDON (AP) A slightly baf-

fled London gave the American
musical hit "Oklahoma!" the great-
est ovation since the first night of
Noel Coward's "Cavalcade," and
the cry went up from the critics:
"Why can't England do these
things?"

So great was the applause at last
night's premiere that a stage pistol
was fired at one point to halt it,

squirt bother you!
8. J l?

SI w,eWvfV .V,

Jus Recapp ing has
Lions Club Will Elect
Officers Thursday Night

The annual election of officers
will be held Thursday evening by
the Waynesville Lions Club, it is
announced by Lloyd Kirkpatrick,
secretary who urges all members
to be present. The meeting will
begin at 7 o'clock in Patrick's

Advantages JffPfland even after 14 curtain calls the
audience clamored for and got
an extra rendition of "Oh, What a
Beautiful Mornin'."

township The late President F. D RooseAlthough Britain produced only
a third the food she consumed in
1939, she produced 70 percent of
her rations during World War II.

velt has his name or picture on
about 40 stamps of 10 countries

O Price

O Guarantee outside the United States.ft
Let us DRAX

TUnrt IU. O. t. PbUOM.

I 0 Service

jse
Only GRADE A RUBBER PARK THEATER

Waynesville, North Carolina
MATINEE SATURDAY 2 and 3:30 SUNDAY 2 and 4 P. M.

NIGHT SHOWS 7 and 9 Daily SUNDAY 9:00 Only

ADMISSION PRICES:
Children Under 12 Years 12c Including Federal Tax

Adults, All Seats 35c Including Federal Tax

N Prices In Force
Her gift, from Slack's, will be a tfift of distinction. A

gift appropriate and appreciated! A Rift that will be

your sportswear

DRAX is a new wafer-repelle- nt

'hat actually makes your sport-

swearsuits, jackets, shirts resist

dirt and soil . . . shed water I

This protective DRAX keeps

clothes looking like new longer I

(6.00x16 A11Work- - $4.90)
Unconditionally

Guaranteed
speak your thoughtfulness and love.

May we suggest a smart bag. From 7.98

rELLED SERVICE BY EXPERIENCED WORK- - Or a white blouse, tailored or dressy . . . 5.98

Monday-Tuesda- y, May 5-- 6

"Temptation"
Starring

MERLE OBERON and GEORGE BRENT
News of the Day

r WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA'S FINEST
Beautiful costume jewelry is priced 2.00 to 27.00

Fine slips in tea-ros- e or white, 4.98

And all millinery is now reduced to V-- ! price

DRAXng costs very little extral

Ask us for DRAX service IRECAPPING PLANT r
Wednesday, May 7

"Genius At Work"
Starring

ALAN CARNEY and ANNE JEFFREYS
Serial and Comedy ofThursday-Friday- , May 8-- 9

ii iiTIRE and BATTERY GO. Till The Clouds Roll By
ED SIMS, Owner

Phone 113

CENTRAL
CLEANERS

Starring
ROBERT WALKER and JUDY GARLAND

NewsWaynesville

"Foremost in Fashions"


